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~- .A.szxrrirut, hickory pole, 86 feet in
length, with a patriotic-looking Union Flag at-lambed to the saute, was put up on the premisesof Dr. Amos S. Smith, ln,Cornwall township, this

eoui4tronSaturday afternoon, in the presence of
Arcwit of ?pentators. After the-pole waspCouplb.ktiltnith wmilalled upon to address thelethewllieh mtim responded to in a,'keeled°€cgot.

citm-roft-BaitoAnst--litte Bee.iinve eon ahead. S. George is again iu theEast-
,sten ernes, pun:hotting Summer Goods, which willbe sold cheap for gash or country produce.

Tilil Independent night police nre:an Institut'oti,in this place. While many ofcurcitizens flatly refuse to serve, others submit withrAbe best grace possible. We were on duty theother night for severs long hours, from i peat fiveiylttii i peat tWelre, at which time en ledliliilt.huppened that passed off, in the'imil;ratistipleas-'bully for ourselves. iteturning'ivith'iiiir colleaguec ,fro .
beat round Marketsquare•ttrrefort all-

, • yr . wei.-aelonnded Ic, 'Ada .00040 eX-n lit and not 1.511411 itibtlt. Atter' SaiplyItaor the tqu4,,and rcafful that ailof thbruA - 114risoinotiasoo4' not t,a'sfin the .area..I'‘ Ai e' 46 tl
g trbii a to. 1,, sir the ,Mt ,-.4?1160 hel. and

-alarm Site town/No wildly rnshed—home to bed,:to tit anta of the incitement, contagion, and blood
and murder malts to follow the break of day.—
Vbit was our amazement to discover is the
morning, and then only, that the squad, instead
of having beee murdered, or. taken prisoners and
marched down South, bad only marched them-
/eases alio off to bed, thus leering the whole
'town unprotected, vim what =protection it ra-
;iaivalt from us and nur coral anion until our he-
gira home. The night guard if a necessary in -

.Altittitlon in the opinion of some, and although
the guard on the night of our watch was t par-
& failure, we trest others are more Willful.—
Tor out part we throw off all restiottsibility for
the short' coming, having been44 We believe wo
said—yes, seven boors on guard and the last
men on the ground. This letter deuce we can
prove by the regular police and manyrespeciablo
Milieu who hire beard na relate the facts. I
; ',Dor neighbor, Jacob Ronde'', has a
contract for furnit•bing 6000 pairs of oboes for
Abe volunteers. He, is tp supply 1000 pairs a
WlltiriintilAtetiorttisiet is fulfilled. Mv.
del is au enterprising and energetic business
"aim; and will uppty just the article contracted
Mr, In a •other column he advertises for bands.

Itticlabipou!n JOHN WEIDMAN', on of
gm Waldman, is how on a visit to his home,
haring taiiporary leave of absence. lie has
Passed his examinn lion end will shortly be ,00m-
Wissloned ,as a Pissed He will
prompt" fel Philadelphia thie;reek to 'sport him.
ivlf fur duly. """

•

On- orping about 4 o'clock,
,

tour pMoI shots were Ewald into the second-story
*Meta ofthe teehtitace of Dr. Roos, id Cumber-
land et -et. The slags were found on the floor
Of ,the chamber ltf the morning. The object of,
titir outrage sad; ihe perpetrators thereof are en-
lotion% Vitiated pollee had then been die-
Charged.

FLOYEns 1 PLoW.Elts 11 FLowzns I!!
—toga., Lan tanal, 'Verbena", Pasch's', tra Wins,
Halt► ropes, Gereni,str e, Dis Wes) Gladioluses, ie.
cositintrelly receiving arui hit sate to suit these
41tnes, at Lettiberger's Drug stole.

The uniforms of tho sth Regiment
were forwarded on to Washington from Philade!.
phis, the forepart of last Week, by Mr. Kintner,
our member ofCongress' We are glad this one
want Isnow supplied, Mid belie the others may
also opeedity follow, lo tut td mein eta soldiersas
comfortable as possible.

ThtEducational Convontion pro-
poled te be held lo Karrlaburg the latter port of

thle month, bat teen postponed to some more milt.

*bin time during the summer or •atumn,of which

saltine wi be given.

CONDENSED LOCAL/3.—MT. Peter
'Zimmerman, of this borough, traveled through
Cornwall twp., a week ~• o, gathering up provl-
sic la, &0., for the volunteers and their families,
iritlr good euecese.—The Lebanon Valley Bank
SW declared a dividend of 4 per cent. on the lest
six months' probs.—Captain Madeira it now
.drilling a company of soldiers, in this borough,
do anticipation of a call.----Eli Daugherty and
David C., D Winger, of this borough, have joined
a company of volunteer of Womelstiorf. The
company hosbeen mustered Into service.—There
was a pole and flag raising at the public house of

Wm. Soyfort, \Vomit Myerstown, on Saturday a
-week. An address was delivered by William M.
Derr, Seq. The Myerstown Dragoons were pres•

Light made a balloon ascension.--

The Through NewYork Train corn-
inoneed*einina over the Lebanon Valley Rail.
road on Monday. Ae there were some errors in

the time table published last week, we give it

now. eorieeted, in addition to the Summer ar.

rangsment of the regular trains :
Goma lirozsr.—Mall Train leaves Reading at

10.48A. M.c and arrives in Harrisburg at 1 P.M.
EveningTraein leaves Rading at 6.45 P. M.

and arrives in Harrisburg at 8.
Wasters Express (through from New York

wit out change of oars) Isaias Reading at 12.45
midnight, and arrives in Harrisburg at 3.05 A.
M.

COMING EAwr.--New York Express leaves Her.
rieburg at 1.90 A. M., and arrives in Reading at

0.40..-Sail Titan haves liarrisburg at 8 A. M., end
'arrives in Reading at 10.30.

Evening Exprwie leaves Harrisburg at 1.40 P.
:M., and arrives in Reading at 3.65.

The only Sunday train on the Lebanon Volley

'road will be the Western Express) leaving need-
ling for Harrisburg at 13.46midnight.

Capt. Faber's Company of
town volunteers, whose trip to notrioburtl, to

'tender their services to the government, We no.

Used list week, were not accepted, and cense.
• sequently were obliged to return borne. A num-
' bar of the members, however, remained„ and
:joined other companies, ne we are Informed. It
seems to u■ that Government dole wrong in send -

IniF back each men, as the time will no doubt
qloon some when they irony want them, and when
'they w ill not be Co freely offered. Still, they
'have only shared a like fate of many others,
'there being 283 companies who have offered and
,are not yet uooeptdd.

SlgitlOUS ACOIDENT.-011 Saturday
•ereninl, as Mr. George Henry, of Deßeview,
was returning from Lebanon, with a companion,

in a ono-boom wagon, while passing at a fait

salt down the hill at Gloninger's Spring, be ao.

4oldafitally fell out of tho wagon, receiving a se-

'tore wound on the head, dislooating hi. right

wboulder, end being otherwise badly bruised.—
He was brought to Mr. Germany's Hotel, In this

!borough, by Mr. li. Hartman, in an unconscious
.state, where his Injuries were attended to by Dr.
3farihell, and was otherwise kindly cared for by

ithethonsebold of Mr. Germany. He remained nn.

%loannina' until about 1 o'olock, on Sunday morn-

ing. His injuries are•very salons but we under.
,gtssei s►ot dangerously -so.
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Dam' Pkifutfri.-4;. eed yours and was
:- t-r , .wall and hope yougladl same.oettbekarfrl...* 74firil our uniforms about9.'days.sinee, 'me the 4, very rough. Lastmot, b eing tle;4o th had orders to getready in great) te, as reported that there

Were 20,000 Sete' ion) t the Virginia, side,
50 that we cow star moment's stamina.,b ut morning or ,art ound ourselves in the
same old place u dim I but received strictorders not to leas ' o ar.terii, as it was not
knownyihat.mocW,nt ould be called Am.—
Our hoparo at/ anx or a fight sand the Star
SPangted /toner we g more then than overbefore, we are obit ) get up about 6 o'clock1.7. the morning. A tartmon and Harrison
Embielt beat the to n the drum about that
time. -Walleye, a e drill at half...past five;
we then get some to eat. which we must
cook ourselves.. have a drillat9 o'clock;
then are dismisie 1 o'clock; then a com-
pany drill.after ite are distnissed until 6
o'clock, after wit have another drill. These
are the proceedi cry clay. I forgot to men-
tion that we get iti,mer and supper betwixt.—
We expect tote;Moly when our month is up.
I am out of mo4yt I do not want you to send
me any as I thlik-an get along without it.—
Edmund Regatta II and sends his love to you
ant Ile bunks.. • saute bunk I do, and mess-
es with me. 'firifoon and let me know all the
14,0W5. . JOHN E. ROGER.

I TiiPAR —Sunday last was the
131hi /Waiver: of the Perseverance Engine
and' Hose Co of this Borough. The an-
niversaries of Vompany have been yearly ob.:
served since t . ne of its. orgauiaation,- (May
12th, 1849,) a d Saturday last- a parade was
had in honor o thl3th. A number ofthe soldiers
from Camp 1r(Mlles, participated in the parade,
The Engine and .ose Carriages were beautifully
decorated with firers and American flags, and
the turn out till" large, made a,,,fine display.—
The Bands discarsed exaellene'musie, as the
procession ni4e through the principal streets.

A banner travarried in tbeprdeeseion bearing
the followingrinlriptions :—"P : ;eritnce Con-
qtlers I"—"rovy of our men i , the service ofttheir countrP"but we have b Ranted by the
Secretary that the number is nee thy, and that
as manymore have signified theintention to go.
At the Engine llonse, in the ay: leg, addresses
were delivered by Wm. M. Der:,,,', sq., and John
W. Harbeson.

On Sunday tnerning, the Per'
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PASSAGE OF TROOPS T
MORE..

OUGH BALTI.

BALTTKORR, May 10,--Col , ' etterson's fine reg-
iment of Philadelphia vole , ears, Sherman's edit:,
broted battery, and severarcoufpanies or United
States Regulars from T xas, passed thral this city
yesterday afternoon, 0 their way to itathington.
The troops landed.at mast Point, near Federal
hill, and they were r ived with Much enthusi-
asm by the people in e vicinity.

The long line offeed men filed through the
streets in splendid a. *ay, and there ems not the
slightest obstacle offered to their progress. At
many points they were greeted with cheers, and
the ladies at the windows encouraged the soldiers
with pleasant smiles and waving handkerchiefs.
The passage through the city of this formidable
body of well disciplined soldiers, has strengthen-
ed the Union cause here.

THE HARVEST FOR THEMES
We learn from a reliable source, that when the

volunteers from this county, arrived at Harris-
burg on Tuesday morning of last week they were
Marched Into camp and furnished With fatten
pork furbreakfast. Our enthusiastic friend; cap-
taiti (noir tt. Col,) Coulter, indignant at Stieli
treatment, repaired to the office of Commissary,
and in his usual emphatic manner, demanded
wholesome meat for his men or he would march
them home again. He was supplied with good
pork, and the stinking stuff retained to prevent it
from being dealt out to other companies.

Some of his men required new shoes. They
were furnished with what appeared to be a neat
article. After one day's wetir, the soles began to
come off, and on examination it was found that
they were made of paper soles, glued Un to the
upper and sold to the State at, a higher figure
than the genuine article sells for. The Colonel
repaired a second time to the office of the Com.
missary, and in very strong language, denoun-
ced the cheat and demanded substantial and ser-
viceable shoes. This demand was complied with,
and the Commissary warned to be more careful
in future, to avoid such gross dishonesty.

A Timm in Ifarrisborg furnished 'TOO tin
cups, at 54 cents each. The retail price is five
cents or fifty coots per dozen. In this one item,
heartlessplunderers robbed the State $125.

Messus were furnished with wood stoves which
retail at $l6 to $lB- a piece• 'The State was
charged $24.50 Cents.

A large numher of old muskets were sold to
the State for streak. They are said and believ-
ed to be the same that were sold some years
since at public tale by the general government for
twenty eents-st piece to George Law.

Col, Coulter succeeded in getting good musk-
ets for his men.

The blankets furnished the volunteers, are of a
very inferior quality. Said not to be larger than
horse blankets, and cut In two at that. The
price charged the State ie at a high figure.—
Penn'a Argo...

- -

Vex Auntttiti AND 'MEI Eacetieroalsrs.—Lost
week, Van Amburg, the Don-tamer while on his
way to Easton' Talbot county, Eastern Shore,
Maryland, withhis show, was intercepted by nn
express-rider, sent on by a friend, who notified
him that the rebels had laid plane to seize his
horses, of which he had 120, shoot his wild ani-
mals, and send him adrift. lie immediately
turned about, and by traveling 48 miles in one
day, got safely into Pennsylvania with all his
propegty. Van now advertises that hewill give
$3,000 to any one who will take Jell: Davis a-
live, pledging himself, if he gets him in bis keep-
ing to furnish him with a bran new cage, and

take bim through the country. on exhibition as a
traitor *hose Idirpitude it second only to that of

Judas Iscariot.

KILLED ON TILERAI LROAD.—On Mon-
day afternoon of last week as the down passen-
ger train on the Lebanon Valley Railroad, was
approaching Wernersville, and, about one and a
half miles above that place, a tiian named Daniel
Staud, of Wernersville, was driving two cows on

the track, and although the engineer, Mr. Dutz.
gave all the warning in his power, the unfortu-

nate man did not hear and was struck by the

engine as were also his two cows. Stand was in.

steady killed. having had his neck and legs bro-

ken. The cows were also killed. The train was
under full headway nt the time, and there was no
Passibility of stopping it. Mr. Stand was about
85 years of age, and leaves a family of nine-
teen children to mourn his decease. The de-
ceased was carrying an umbrella at the time,
and it is supposed that prevented him front hear.
log the warning of the whistle of the locomo-
tive. When will people learn to keep off the
Railroad track?

FIRE IN WASHINGTON- - -

WASUINGTON, May 9.—The large building of
Owen 1 Fields, adjoining Willard's Hotel. was
totally destroyed by last night. The work
was evidently the design of ineendiarism, and
was but an haillator7 movement having in eon-

templation the burning of Washington.ln Ma-ny of the engine houses Ft Was found that! thewheels of the engines had been blocked 4114 thenptchinery In some way inteefertid with, in ovieito prevent them from being put in active and im-mediate service.
,• The water connections were found to be cut off.Col. Ellsworth's Zouoves of Islvs, York, wire onthe -ground, and did nod', service.The lass was about $20,000.Ti is believed that, the intention was to destroyWillard's Hotel.

PAY OF TROOPS:
A table of salaries attached to thedifferent grades in the army is goingthe rounds, which is likely to mislead

the reader. It is stated that the payof a Colonel is $2lB per month, and
that of a private VA the intermedi-
ate grades being in proportion. The
above sums include besides the regu•lar pay, the allowance for rations,(when. commuted) horses, servants,
&c., which ought not to be reckoned
as pay. The actualstipend per monthof the officers and men, in the differ-
ent branches of the service, is as fol-lows :

ilinunted Dragoon. Caentry, Riflemen and Light Artii'y
Colonel $llO 00Lieutenant Colonel 95 00Major 80 00
Captain 70 00

.First Lieutenant -53 33Second Lieutenant (Brevet the same) 53 33
Adjutant and negitriontQuartermaster, be-

sides pay of Lieutenant 10 00
Sergeant Maier 2 00
Quartermaster Sergeant .11 00
Chief Bugler 21 00
First sergeant2o 00
Sergeant . 17 00

.Corporal . 14 00
Bugler 13 00
Farrier and Blacksmith 15 00
Private 12 00

Artillery and infantry w.
Colonel 95 00
Lieutenant Colonel 80 00

. ..Majok• 70 00.

.Captain , 60 00
.First Lieutenant.. ; 50 00

Second Wootenan t (Brevet tbe setae) 45 00
Adjutant and Regiment Qu'arterntaster, be-

sides pay of Lieutenant 10 00
Sergeant Major 21 00

.

Quartermaster General 21 00
Principal Musician 21 00
First Sergeant 20 00

.Sergeant 17 00
Ordnance Sergeant -. 22 QO
Corporal • 13 00
Artifteer of Artillery 15 00
01'18104H 12 00
Privdtd 12 00. ,

The mono), value of itration isthir-
ty cents. Privates arc entitled to one
ration a day, and the officers from ono
to six per day, according .to rank.

The following from the army rogn-
lations iS interesting in this connec-
tion :

The commissioned officers are oblig-
ed to clothe, equip and arm them.
selves (with a sword,) at their own
expense, the pay received by them
being intended to cover all outlays.—
it is a matter of personal choice with
the officerwhether to carry any arms,
(pistols, &c.,) beyond the regulation
sword.

When it is necessary to employ the
army at work on fortifications, in sue-
veys, in cutting roads, and other con-
stant labor of not loss than ten days,
the non commissioned officers and
soldiers so employed are enrolled as
extra duty men, and aro allowed
tdienty-five data a day when employ-
ed as laborers and teamsters, and for-
ty cents a day when employed as me-
chanics, at all stations East of the
Rocky Mountains; and thirty-five
and fifty cents a day, respectively, at
all stations West of those mountains.

Enlisted mon of the Ordnance and
Engineer Departments, and artificers
of Artillery are not entitled to this al- .
loWance when employed at their ap. ':

propriate work.
A day's work shall nut exceed ten

hours in summer, and eight in winter.
Soldiers .are paid in propotion for any
greater number of hours they are em-
ployed each day. Summer is consid•
eted to hate commenced on the Ist of
April, and winter on the Ist of Octo•
her:

. The ration is of a pound of pork
oft bacon, or 11pounds of fresh or salt
beef; 18 ounces of bread or flour, or
12 ounces of hard bread, or 14pounds
of corn meal; and at the rate, to 100
rations, of 8 quarts of peas or beans,-
or in lieu thereof, 01'10 pounds ofrice;
6 pounds of coffee; 12 hounds of su-
gar ; 4 quarts of vinegar; 11 pounds
of tallow, or -If pounds of adamantine,
or 1 pound ofsperm candles; 4 pounds
of soap, and 2 quarts of salt. -

On` a campaign, or on marches, or
on board of transports, the ration of
hard breed, (sea biscuit) is one pound.
Soldiers are expected to preserve,dis-
tribute and cook their own subSistonce.
All then enlisted are entitled to one
ration a day.

No provision is made for the_pay of
chaplains. If they are sent With the
regiments from Any state, tho State
Authorities will have to fix their rate
of compensation and make proVision
for their payment by the state. The
General Government recognizes no
such officers, except under the follow-
ing regulations :

The Council of Administration to
the post will report to the Adjutant
General, for the approval of the Sec-
retary of War, the rate of pay allow-
ed the person they select to officiate
as Chaplain and perform the duties of
School master; the decision of Secre-
tary will be notified to the command-
ing officer of the post by the Adju-
tan t General.

iWhenever the garrison s withdrawn
from any post at which a chaplain is
authorized to be employed, his pay
and emolumentsshull cease on the last
day of the month next ensuing after
the withdrawal of .the troops. F .Che
Paymaster General will be duly in.
formed from the Adjutant General's
office, whenever the appointment and
hilly of the Post Chaplain Will cease
under this regulatidti:

CARRYING BOTH downs.—Dan trice's
Circus has been down South on a

steambdat on the Mississippi. Ile
has just returned to the Free States.
Hie steamer was armed with fifty
muskets and two cannon. Dan says
it was "hard skinning" in Southern
waters, and he declines returning
there just yet. At one place he was
arrested, and escaped with some dif-
ficulty. Off the Cumberland river ho
saW.a steamer stealing away from him.
As a"good joke" he fired a shot across
her bows, followed by another. The
clerk of the strange steamer rushed
up in his shirt sleeves, and waved a
secession Bag. Dan fired another
shot, when the clerk disappeared and
another man ran up the Stars and
Stripes. Dan then let, him go in peace.
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• rasorlitmr.—The Erie Sewing Machine GOiripany. ..

ffealie to secure a few Traveliug age‘r:t .e.,* ol, a waryof- 25 to iXoollars 'per Month, aiiii.eximeses, or a emu
.51\tssii.....TbAs ja.titi opportunity seldom offered, and
.those who choose a constant business. can rely on eon•slant employment for a term n ot years. ConfidentialCirrrilars sent free. Address Eris Searing Machine CoIL JAIrIS, General Agent, Milan, Ohio.

CHILLS AND FEVER i CHILLS AND
FEVER I—One of the greatest remedies that has ever.been laid before the public, for Fever and Agne,•andwhich have received the highest encomiums from-thepress and the people, is DR. J. HOSTETTEit•S CELE.BRATED BITTERS. Who would endure the torturesarising from this. terrible disease, when it can be so ea-sily cured! ' Who would endure sleepless nights, burn-ing fevers and icy chills, alternately, when a remedycan be obtained for a mere trifle! And yet bow manyfamilies lingerouta painful existence tinder this dead-ly blight, and do nothing bet gulp down quinine, untilit becomes as common as their daily meals, and yet theyare not relieved. None but the foolish and weak wouldhesitate to procure these valuable Bitters, and savethemselves intense agony. Sold by ail druggists anddealers generally everywhere. See advertisementin another column. [March 20, 1861.-In.

SO. See Dr, Sanford'rativertlaement of Liver Invigo-rator and ramnSy Cathartic. Pile, in another colvann.
. 11-UNNEIVEELYB GREAT nEMEDIES:—

Their character atislalned by testimonials to Which allare invited to investigate. Their effect, which is per ,realY natural, and their relations to disease, by strictadherence to lowa of medicine.
HunnewelCs Unirersof Cough Remedy, whichran haveno superior for all Lung, Throat anti Bronichial Com-plaints, to actual Consumption.
Thennewell's Tofu Anodyne, the great Nati:lrak Opiateand Neuralgic Rent edy. whichadapts it toall complaintsof the Bowels, and of Spasmodic and Nervous nature,to that chief of all muses of disease, Loss or Steep..
Nutwetadl's Electic Pills prepared to assist tlin ircrticof the Tolu Anodyne in cases of indigestion, have tirdit-.ed a most perfect substitute for stencirnieLs, so deitilit-

ties to the effect of the Anodyne. For Billions ltdih-
plaints.lndigestion, Worths in Children,and all &Nikko-ment of the digestive organs. they have provod, byfait.trial, nil that is expected of them, and will be seat flueuntil plane for sale completed. The remedies, and their
connection, Is more fully described in the pamphlets td
be found with dealers, or will he sent on demand without
"postage stamps." Prices-of each preparation within
reacher all, Bee advertisement.

April 3.-Im.

"Reduced by Dyspepsia to a mere Skeleton:l
CURED DT "BEERHAVE'S HOLLAND BITTERS."
Mr. A. Matchett, a trader probably air well hnowit as

any man In Western Penneyleant% states ae.1 met with a farmer in Armstrong county *HO fe•dated by Dyspepsia in a mere skeleton. I itenstislAdd Mittto buy a bottle of Beerhere's Holland Bitters, thdleringit would cure him. Meeting him some months after,
what woe my astonishment at finding him a hide,
hearty man ; lie told me he now WZIORED 200 POUNDS,
end that th in wonderful change had been produced by
Itterhave's Holland Bitters to which he attributed
ly his restoration,.

gintires.
English preaching next Sabbath morning and evening;in the Methodist El'Word Church.
German preaching next Sabbath morning.at 10 o'cleek.

in the Evangelical church, and in the evening tan o'-
clock.

Pitainerbtr EPISCOPAL. CllllRoll.—WhiLSondoy,May.l9.
and Rely Communionat 10 A. M. The con-

givgatithi are notified that the collections requested
Ely. Sieben Potter, for the Ponnsylvaflia volunteers.Ileitilten up. Service on Friday evening at 7 1,4

German preaching Reg Sunday evening in the Mora-
vian church. Also. Gefibiln preaching mitt Sundayat 10 A: M. at the dortiesshoe Pike Meeting /tease:Sr. Jolters Rerdailmt CituttclL—Regular service deg',"Wednesday efe:iling, at 7% o'closk , every Simday
morning at 10 d'ddck, and every Sunday evening at
714 n'eleck; Oil Saturday evening next et 7% o'clock-1
.li:reparatory service to the Holy Communian=khdohSlindly evening the Holy Commieton.German preaching next Sunday raorni ng and Eliglishin the evening, in Salem's Lutheran church. .

Efiglish preaching next Sabbath iiitirning and evening
in Zion's Lutheran church ; and the Rev. Dr. Martin;
late of Martinsburg, Va., will oeettpy the pulpit on
both oecasiofts.

On Monday, the 20th inst., Mardi! MayandDilater *ill
administer the sactament ill the Fredericksburg
tharch:

Muria.
in the 27th April, by Rev. Mr. orbit lff. WitifiaM

MILLER, of Bethel, to Miss LAVINA DAUB, of Tut.
pehocken.

Ou the 20th ult., nt the residence de the bride's father;
Loganeport, Indiana, by the Her. M. sf. Post;

alibi A STEIN, Esq., to Miss VIRGINIA TOMLIN;
50...,

On the 7th =net., by the Rev. J. E. Rieder, Mr. JACOn
FASNACIIT, of Derry township, to Mies MARY ANN
CLENDENIN, of Compbellstown.

On the 31 et March. by thesame, Mr. JOTIN MeKNIO
of Lebanon. to Miss MARY FERST, of Colebroook.

At the tEsidence of the bride's father, In APCIViIIIN dtl
the 7th inst., by Rev. C. A. Fetzer, Mr. JOHN A.
WALTEI S w Miss AMANDA WARD, both of said
place.

On the sth inst., tif Bev. Gerhardt, Mr. SAMUIIL
MUGlITBILL, of Jddestdwn, to Miss LYDIA GRUM,
NINE, of Bethel tdwitshtji.

gitti.
On the 4th inst., in Cornwall township, .IELIiAIIEfit;

wife of Joseph G. HEILMAN, and daughter of Henry
Snavely, dec'd., aged 46 years ajid p months.

OH the 9th inst., in Jonestown, Mf. HENRY RICKEL',
late of Philadelphia, aged 24 years, 9 months and
some days.

On the6th inst., iii nnville, JOAN ROHR, aged 61
years, 4 months iind 8 days.

On the 24th April. in North Lebanon. JOHN HENRY,
eon of Johnand Elizabeth STOEVKR, aged 9 months
and 15 dart,

On the 27th April. in Emit Hanover, JOHN HENRY.
eon of 3liell4el ULRICH. aged 19 years.

On the ad Inst., in North Annville, SARAH ANN,
of John and Elizabeth KILLINGER, aged

3 yedrs. 4 InOTam and 17 days.
tin the Bth May,at Harrieburg. LAURA T., daughter

Of Amos and Anna WINTERS, aged a year 3 and 2 1
days.

Olt MO 23 of March in Swatara, ANNA PARMA, ddilgh•
ter of Lurie and Polly ltorrossa,aged 6 years 6 months
and 11 days.

On the 30th of March in East Hanover, James, son of
Amos and Elizabeth Bewail. aged 13 years, 4 months
and 1 day.

The Lebanon fflarket.
earAfiilly arrected Weekly.
I.Egilittic WEDNESDAT. MAY 15,1861.

Leh. 31111 s Ex. Farb $8 511 Eggs, !f.,dux., t
dinitl) 't Extra .0 00 itutter,lB lb.. 14
Lei). Val. Super. Fines 50 tilii et salted butter, 10
Prime White Wheat, 125 Lard, 11.
Prime Red Wheat, 120 Tenon, 10
Prime Rye, 60 Ilam, 12
Net Coro, xt Shoulders, 10
Gilts, 28 Sides, 10
Ctbrer.sEed, 400 Soap, 7
Tiiitethpatied, 250 Bees-wax, . 25
Fisx-seed, 150 White liege, S
.)rteti ApPlsB,'f thi., 1 00' Mixed Bags, 2

ItriedApples, pealed, 150 Flax, IR lb., 1214140d1h "Shift," - g5O Bilettes, f 11)„ 40
Peach "liiititisiit 125 Feathers, .1 FL, 624ClerFlfa, 150 Itool, '4lfb., r 40
()Mons. B 7 Soup Beans, v, qt., 6
Potatoet 11hue, 70 Vinegar, 'll gati 12194

Apple Butter,ls crak, 45

The Philadelphia Itlarket
Skrifftimi, May. it Is6l.

Superfine Flour sold To day lit $5 50@5 62; sales of
800 hble. City Mills were Made' $5 65. Tile trade are
baying at these rates. Mita sold at $5 87 ; family
an fancy ranges at $6 37 td $7 20. 1000 bbls. were
sold for exporr.

Rye Haar sold at $3 50; the only, deafadd is by the
bakers.

Pennsylvania Corn Meal sold at $l At, and Brandy-
wine at $3 12 ; 300 bldg. sold for exridft.

Wheat is firm ;'sales of Pennsylvania Red were made
at $1 3:1@1 36; 'White fit $1 40@1 47. The sales are
only 4900 bushels

Corn is Wanted; JOU bf good Yellow,afloat, 65063%;
from stare, 6 refits ; the quantity sold was 4000 bush-
els.

Oats dit ittiunst. 3800 Matteis Penusylintra sold
at 33e., and Southern, 3234e.

Rye is bald at 67 cents, and the bakers and millers
are the buyetin.

CATTLE MAilltrit—The offerings of Reef Catt is
only reach Omit 1000 bead. and the Market was active
and rattier better, hearty all Ofteted finding buyers at
from $714 to py4, thd hitter for extra quality, mostly
at $8039 the tun lbs. AIM!. 40 Cows were sold. Sprldg-
era ranging at from 04 id $3O, and Cows and Calves at
$2B to $37 each: Of MO the receipts and Weil fetich
4344head, including 2944 at Imhoff's at Saga the 100
Dm. net, the latter for corn fed, and 1440 edld at the Av-
enue yard at the same rates, the market dosing rather
dull. Some 3200 Sheep were disposed of at 4@434c for
sheared, and *5%018 lb. gross, Wool on.

gftlintlistutento.
SHOE-MAKERS ATTENTION

20 HANDS WANTED ON
SEWED COARSE SHOES.

001) Wages and Constant Work will bo given. Ap-
lILT ply immediately tt J. MAME.

Lebanon, Attly i s 1101,

GRAND BALLOON ASCENSION.
3lr. JOHN A. LIGHT,

rySHE daring and highly successful YOUNG AMER!.
I CAN AERONAUT, would inform the Citizens of

Lebanon and vicinity, that he will make hie Slat As.
conaion, in his large and apieudid MonteMar, or llot•
Air Balloon, from

CAMP IRONSIDES,
(or FAIR Grounds) on MONDAY, MAY, Toth, 1561.

Doors open at 2 o'clock, Ascension at half-past 3.
Admittance to fbe Enclosure, TEN CENTS. Mr. Light
will give a

WIRE EXHIBITION
At Mr. lOsisnle'e hotel, at 1 o'clock, before be seem&
in his Balloon at the Fair Ground, on a Slack Wire, ao
feet isUri" without the aid of a pole. May 16,'61.

NE t~ ~VERTISEIEI rT
..

Statenient. ...

OF THE LEBANON VALLEY BANK.
LEUANON, Pa , May 7, 1801.ASSETS.

Loans and Discounts.-- $192154 IIDue by other Banks $34 956 VINotesofother Banks 11 205 00Cash, drafts and checks .976 .37Specie (Gold and Sliver) 8%919 67 .

--- $78,058 45
LIABILITIES.Notes In eircnintlon ' $153.010 00Deosits 28.110 91DueptootherBanks 0.000 00

------ $181,120 01The above statement is correct, tothe beat Lf my know!edge and belief. JOS. K ARC/I, Cashier.&wornand subscrittl before me.
Lebanon, al y 15. 1861.] , A WHOM' 8. Etr, J. P.

. ATTENTION !
..

'TIRE MEMBERS of the Lebanon Countyj_ Association for the detection of Horse'Thieveii,tind the recovery of .stolon horses;
will moot at. the public. house of Joan. MAT- k.•
TIM, on SATIIIIRAY,I RNEl, 1861, at I o'clocit, P. M.

'JACOB WITMER, Jr... Pmident..WM. R. KRElDElL.Treasurar.
"

. SAMUEL. ERB, Secretary.Lebanon, May 8, 1861..

Asiditor"s Notice.
ETATII OF ABRAHAM WENGEIef AND WIFE.—The undersigned, Auditor, appointed by the Courtof Common Pleas of Lebanon county, to distribute the
balance lu.the lieu& et Chriatian Bucher, Ezra Bucher,
John Weller and John shirk, assignees of Abraham
Wengert and wife, to nod among the creditors of the
said Abraham Wengert, willattend to the duties of 'his
appoyment, at his office In the borough of Lebanon,
on Saturday,

May 25, 141, ,at 10 o'clock, A. M., ntwhich time and place all persons haying ,cldma willprorate present them. ISAAC HOFFER' Auditor.Lebanon, May 1,1801.

The 'Vest Chester *leadenly,
AT WEST. CHESTER, PA.

WWITHIN two hours' rite from Philadelphia by the
PcittleYlvanian Central of the West Cheater di

rect. Itail-Road—,will resume the dutiesof the SUMMERTERM on the first day of MAT next, and clone them on
the last day of SeriEMBER. The school, therefore, itin cession during the SUnilllElt MONTHS. Pupilsare
received at• any time at proportionate charges. Theaverage number of students is 85, under the charge of
nine Mechem The French, Germanand Spanish tan-gnages are taught by native resident Instructors. ForCatalogues, apply to

• Wilt. F. WYERS. A. N., Principal.
April 10, West Chester, Penn's..

A RARE CHANCE.
J offershis well known PHOTOGRAPHIC

6 ESTABLISHMENT for sale. Thorough instruc-tions will be given toany ono purchasing notacquaint-ed wits the business, For partcularscallut his rooms,iii A. Rise's building. (Lebanon, March 20 '6I-3ut.
IV YOU WANT

A PHOTOGRAPH of yourself or Mend,the best are
-OIL tobe had at DAILY'S Gallery, next door t. the
Lebanon DepositDank.

If you want good tin ware call at the Tin and Sheet
/ran Store of GEORGE MAY.

"1-. ytßil see ATKINS & BRO.'S New Boot and ShoeIf &ie.

i OTICE
rro TUE MEMBERS.OI? TII NORTHERN MUTUAL
1. INSURANCE COMPANY of Lancaster county.—

That.au election-will be held, tlh
MONDAY, MAY 20; A. D., 1861.

Between the boors of 10 and /Old 6 o'clock of raid day,
being the third Monday iii Naf, 1661,iit the Public
House of SAMUEL G. lIACti Nit id t dik , Ephrata. Lllll.
canter Co., fur the purpose of electing FOUR DIREC-
TORS. 3 to serve for 3 years nod one to serve for 2years,
and ONE AUDITOR, to serve for 3 years, as by the act
of incorporation of said edilipany Is provided. By or•
der of the Board of Dlredfdl.a

May 1, 1361...2t,
NiSSIX, Secretary

FLAGS ! FLAGS
G. S. HARRIS'

UNION FLAG MANUFACTORY,
S. E. COR: FOURTH dr VINE STS,

• PHILADELPHIA.
United States Flags of all glees ; also, Union Badges

of various styles and wises. [May 1861-4t.

Books and Stationery Em-
pori

AND
TEACHERS' HEADQUARTERS!
SILIK,C)Magi° lirAura,

HAS REMOVED
fibs removed his Book Store to MarketSquare, Let anon.
WHERE may be had, onreasonable terms a general

assortment of &nom., SUNDAY Sonnet., THEOLOGI-
kra, and Mrscatiartroos BOOKS of every description.
,Cejsy-Books,CypheringBooks, leather and paper bound
Pans Books, and every variety of STATIONERY,
Wholesale and retail.

WINDOW SHADES.
klarge Of variety Plain, Farley, Buff, Green, Gilt, de.

PAPER•SIIADES.
Neat Pattern'', Plain, Green, Blue and Gilt. Also the

test and simplest
STYLES OF FIXTURES.

IMP CALL AND EXAMINE. IN%
Lebanon, September 27 1860,

The Bodugger.
MHIS wonderful article, just patented, is something

entirely new.and never before offered to agents,
Who are wanted everywhere. Full particulars tent
free. Jeatifets

MAW, & CLARK, Biddeford, MaineMarch 6, iißii=leTirlt*.

DR. ROSS'
DRUG STORE,

Opposite the Court House. -

TAR. ROSS offers to the public the LARGEST and BEST
selection of pure and fresh Drugs, Medicines,

Spices. Perfmnery, and Patent Medicines that has ever
been in Lebanon. Ills great facilities for the .purchase
of Drugs, and his long prictical acettairltance with the
Medical. Chemical, and Pharmaceutical ,detalls of the
Drug Store, as well as the Chemical Latittratory, ena-
bles him to give purchasers many MivaretigesOmtlit
will be to the profit of all persons, to beware of these
who would deceive, and to buy their Drugs, Medicines
rind Spices, if they wish them pettedly pure, at Dr.
ROSS' DRUG STORE, Opposite the COURT DOUSE.

COD LIVER OIL
.mono Pure, flesh, and gen-

uine Cod Liver Oil con-
_

stantly for sale at Pr.
Ross' Drug Store.

Used for the cure of
Consumption, Bronchi-

' tisand Cliroe ic diseases.
DR. PHYSICK'S

COUGH SYRUP.
The growing .ientand

• for Dr. Physick'sCongh
. - Sprup, forCoughs, Cold,

Whooping Cough, Bronchitis, and an diseases ofthe Stedst airei bungs, has iridiked a certain individual
to try his hand At counterfeiting it. This is to warn
the public to be on their guard in future, and observe
well the marks of the genuine Dr. Physiek's Couch
Syrup, for without Dr. Ross' name on tho label it IA
rouitterfeit. Prepared and sold only at Dr. Rosa' Drug
Store, opposite Lila Court Douse.

DR. lEDSS' BIJIAD PILLS.
For all the purposes of a family medicine, and when-

ever purgation is needed, these pills are metal, and In
trimly cases superior to any other pills. They net safe,
fly, gently and without prodncing petit tti• tinensiness
Good in the comment:edit:tit ra Myers, Iletidscho, LiVet
Cpmplaint, Costiveness, Oiddittess, D'yptilitifett, and all
diseases arising front impure blood. Ask for Dr. Ross:
Blood Pills and see that Lif, hose nettle is on the 1n1.6.1.
DR.BEICAL'S EXTRACT of SARSAPARMLA,

For the cure df ithetnitatisni, 'fetter, lilies, scrofnia
Pains In the Bones, Old Sore, Plitiples on tilt FliEe, and
Eruptions of all kinds, Nervous Headache and other
Nervous Diseases, Dyspepsia, and ell diseases arising
from impure Wed hr Hit Imprudent 11Se of Mercury.—
For these purposed it will be found sillirrior to all other
remedies. Price gl per bottle, or $6 bottles for .;i5,

Buhl only at Dr.Ross' Drug Store, opposite the Court
House.

PURB ORM CATAWBA BRANDY.
Forartitildidu eonsiddfillion Dr. Boss bas been ap-

pointed mile nitti only agent for Lebanon and Lebanon
county for wholesaleing and retailing Lyon's Pure
Ohio Catawba Brandy. A discriminatinw public will at
once perceire wherethe runt: and GENUINE OhioBrandy
is to be had. Beware of poisonous imitations but se-
cure the genuinearticle at Dr. Boss' Dmtato:a.

DR. ROSS' TONIC MIXTURE.
ruF the cure of Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia. Head.

Retie., Weakness and Nervous MOMS generally this
Tonic Mixture excells all other medicines. The large
and increasing sale of it, demands that it should be
made more extensively known. Almost immediate re-
lief,and in many instances, rapid cures follow its pro.
per use. Ask for Dr. Ross' Tonle Mixture.

DR. ROSS' WORM LOZENGES.
A safe, pleasant and effectual Worm Medicine. De.

lug perfeetly tasteless, nochild w ill refuse them, as they
are as easily taken as to much candy. Deserve! them
lozenges am what, ifred ones are offered to you. they
are not genuine Dr. ROM' Worm Lozenges. Sold only
at Dr, Ross' Drug Store.

DR. ROSS' TETIVIR OINTMENT,
For the cure of Totter, Ringworms, and various other

eruptive diseases. Sold at Dr. Ross' Drug Store.
Dr. Boss, a regular practical Druggist, Chemist, and

Pharmaecuthit, with an extensive and varied experiencs
of over 22 years,—and a Graduate of Jefferson Medical
College,Philadelphia, wishes to direct the attention ofa
discriminating public, to his large and carefully selec-
ted stock of PURE AND FRESH Medicines, offering to
all advantage not to be had elsewhere. The peoplewill
please make a note of this. BE PARTICULAR! Da.
Rosa' Dune STORE is DIRECTLY OPPOSITE TUE COURT MUSE.
Ask for Dr. Ross' Drug Store, And take care thatyon aro
not missdirected.

DR. ROSS'
DRUG STORE 2

OPPOSITE TUE COURT HOUSE, LEBANON
Lebanon, February 22, 1860.

Dom' A conversation between two
young beginners In Rousekeeplng.—"Whore did you
buy that splendid Furniture?"

"Why I bought itall at Owen Lauhach'e In Lebanon."
"Indeed! Well, I must confess it looks mush better

khan mine, which I bought in Reading.But then, I
suppose it is ,sqld at a muck higher price.,"

"0, nol I priced sUrniture In Reading, and several
other places, dod•oonld And no Furniture so !splendid,
wellenade, and nt the same time so `cheapas that offered
by Owlet Latihion, MarketStrum: Lebanon, Pa."

New Fish'store . Store.
AItRISON K. DUN:DORE would. respectfully in.form the public that Itches removed opposite theold place,a few doors west,cf Bowman's lintel, on Cum-becloud Street, where .hedw.nl keep the largest, finest,and cheapest assortment oLtIIItNITLIKE ever offered inLebanon. Ms stork cootjain gfjailkinds of Parlor andCommon Furniture, whichAe will sell lowerthan the like can be boitght at any other

place in Lebanon.
He has on hand a large asanntment of Scfas,7

Tete.a-tetes'Lounges, Centre, Pieri.,Card and other Ta-bles, What Note. Hat Raelts,-sc,,-,,k150 a large and cheapstock of stuffed, Cane-seat, anUottimon Chairs,Settees,Bedsteads, and a lot of cheap Mattresses, . Alen, LookingGlasses,--Cuilt, Rosewood and Malipiptny—very cheap.Venetian Blinds; Carriages, Gigs Hobby liors.s, for
children.

trig. Particular attention paid to UNDERTAKING.—lie has provided himselferjth the FINEST IIIEANSE INLEBANON, and Will make Coffins and attend Funenste,
at the ehorteet notice and most renewable term..Lebanon, December, 28,1859.

YOUNG Ml. LAWIEENCE.rilllE undersigned would inform Farmers and othersI. that his well ,bread Stallion is now at relit e etti-Wes, about]. mile east from Annaillo, and 4 west fromLebanon, on the Borke and Dauphin Turnpike end willremain theirfor.the xemon.
YOUNG-ST; LAWRENCE was sired by the trottingStallion St. Lawrence, and•lie by the. old original St.Lawrence, known as one of the beet Trotting Stallionsof his thy:. Young St. Lawrence's dam was sired byDavy Crockett, and he by tbo celebrated running horsePrinter. This horse was bred and raised by Peter Ea.chid, Esq....of.Beaver county, Pa.; at 3 years old soldto Joseph Buchanan for a large sum of mon-

' , • eyFmas kept in service by Mr. Buchanan
untilpurchisial by-the present owner.'77 YOUNG ST. LAWRENCE is a beautifulMahogany. bay, 16hands high, 5 years old,and for beau-ty of structure is not•surpaased by any Stallion in thiscountry. Drivei welt to single or double harness.March27,1861. - 0. P. STINEIG wrai• ofter:

BOWMAN, HAUER & CAPP'S
UOll E R 1"aI It .111.!

This Way, ifyou Want CheapLumber.
THE undersigned have in tely formed a partner-i- ship for the purpose of engaging in the Lum.
ber Busineas, on a new plan. would respectfully informthe public at. large, that their place ofbusiness is DaveBowstAn's Old Lumber Yard, in East Lebanon, frontingon Chestnut street, one square ,from the Evangelicalchurch. They have enlarged the Yard arid aped it with
• new and excellent assortment of all kiudi of Lumber,13-4Cl.* 5.9 BOARDS, PLA3IIO3)

J...(4115i AND RyANTE.INO,ksirati Orcirr;'lBaos.. el eit,,ticey keep con-stantly on likitid; ,41A% and ivell:eattioDed assortment ofall kinds of B AV IN IIIATEIt.IAL.K„ Persons in wantof anything in ilk- imfire i ted o call, examinetheirstock, and learn tkijiirPrices. ,Thankful for past favors,,t ikey hope, that by attention
to business and moderate prices, to merit a Continuant)*
of public patronage. JtBONFAIAtt; iIAUEIL A SAPP.

Le banom7Frptereber 5,1860.

IF YOU WANT
APICTURE of your deceased friend, .enlarge4, a:jcolored in oil, call at DAILY'S Gallery, unit d
to the Lebanon Deposit Dank.

~.~rER;s
CATHARTIC.

PILES.
Are you sick, feeble, mid

complaining? Are youout of
order, with your system de-
ranged, and your feelings un-
comfortable? These symp-
toms sre often the prelude to
serious illness. Some lit of
sickness is creeping upon you,
cud should be averted by a
timely use of the right rem-
edy. Tate Ayers Pills, and
cleanse out the disordered hu-
mors— purify the Mood, and
let the Maids move on ituoh-
structed In health again.
They stimulate the functions
of the body into vigorous ac-
tivity, purifythe system from
the obstructions which make

4lioensa. A cold settles ettinewhero In the Wily; and olf:
Mutts its natural fulittines. Thad, if trot ttilitived;
react upon themselves and tho sltrriiudillitg &gaol, fwd.
dinning general aggravation; ifilTering; and Meese.
While In this condition, opprewd Iry the danidtehientis
take 'Ayer's Villa, nod son loon diriilitty they restore the
natural action of the system, and %Vith it thii btio,yent
fueling of health attain. What is triteattd so apildrelit ttt
this trivial and common complaint, is also Woo inn manly
of the deep-seated and dangerous distempers. yhe same
purgntive direct expels them. Canned by similar obstruc-
tions nut derattgenunits of the natural Intictions of the
body, they mw rapidly, and many of them surety,
by thesame moans. None who know the virtues . these
Pills, will negitet to emptoy them when suffering from
the disorders they care.

SigelrlentN from it:hi-Sing physicians In some of the
principal cities, and from other welt known public per-
sons.

From a Porwartitng Aterchant ,jSt. Tools, Feb. 4, iSS6.
Pa. AT= Your Pill: are the paragon of nil that is

great In medicine; They have cured lay little daughter
of tliCaolll3 861TS neon her lines and feet that had proved
incurahlti for years. HidMother Milt 1,01.11 long griev-
ously afflicted with blotches and oEl4ow:out he? skin and
in her hair. After our chill was 10 also Vied
your Pills, and they have cured her.

AKA 31011 a
Asa Family Physic.

Prom Dr. E. W. Citthoright, .Niut, (Meant.

Tour Pills are the princes of purges. Theirexcellent
qualities surpass any cathartic ..we possess. They are
mill, but verycertain and effectual in their action on the
bowels, which • makes them invaluable to us in the daily
treatment of disease.

Front Dr. kihuard Boyd, Baltimore.
Dits DM Arse: le.-moot 11.M.Wer you what complaints

I have carat with your Pills litter than to say att that We
ere)• treat with apargatiee atertietae. I Once great depeu
deuce on an Wm:teal rob:olio in my daily,contest with
disease, and believing as t da that your Pills afford us the
hest we have, 1 or coarse rdllll them highly.

• Prrrsniuto„ l'a., May 1,1855.
Da. S.C. Aran. Sir: T have been repeatedly cured of

the worst hembief,e any body von hove by a itose or two
of your . Pills: it seems to arise from a foul stomach,
Which they cleanse at mien.

Yours with greet respect, rip, W. PREDIXOare,: of Strainer Clarion
Bllintin Disorders—Liver Complatnte4

l)r. .71eminre of Aim till* dry.
Notonly are your Pillsadmirably !Matted fo iffeif Isar.

p•ise :IN an aperient. but i Mid birnr•licia! effeCis nut%
tits favor very mafiosi haiv ,ti. 'Nary have fn thy in:fo-
lk:a proved more vacCiflat feC lite cure of bilious cam-
phthes than any one I•rihedy I can 11M1111(111:. I sincerely
rejoice that ire bars at lotig.th ft purgative Which is woe-
thy the coondonee of iltsi twat:mita/ add the people.

Dt.PART/IE:li 8T ?Ur Unman,
'Washington, D. C., ith Neb., 1856.

Stu: I hare used your rills in toy general and hospital
practice ever Aura you niatle theni; turd cannot hesitate to
say they are the best cathartic We emptily: Their regu-
lating action 4.11 the liver is quirk nod deetatid, Mtge-
ulaintly they are an admirable remedy for deratigeirtentsor that organ. Iud, rd, I linen seldom found it Case of
bilious disease po, ~bst boat) that it did not readily yield to
them. fraternally you's, A I,IIN 1tA1.14 1)4

nysidon ivfdie Marius Hospital.
Dyliontory, Diarritcro, Relttis

Few)/ Pr. J. G. Greco, Maw°.
Your Pills hnvo had a long flint in my practice, and I

hold them in esteem as one or the best aperients 1 have
everfound.. Theiralterative effect upon the that' undies
them an excellent remedy, when given insmall doses for
bihnui rtysenle.ry nod diarrhoa. Their sugar-coating
mikes them very acceptable end convenient for the use
of women end children.

Dyspepila, Impurity of tho Blood.
IS-oat Mato,- qfAdvert/ Ciarrch, Boston.

DR. ATER: I Li,vc n+,•d your with extraordinary
O,IIATIWI io my familyand among those 1 am called to visit
in Metres.. To ill:Mato the organs of digestion and
reify the blood, they nen the eery beet. remedy I have
ever known, and I can confidently 1110111111lIfti them to
my friends. Yours,. J. VAIIMES.

WARSAW, 'Wyoming Co., N. Y., Oct. 24, 1555.
Sm: I am using y.e,r Cathartic 1•111 s in my prac-

tice, and find them an excellent purgative to climate the
system the ,Pantlaitis of MuWood.

Joi' 0. MEACHAM, M. D.
constipaition,COstlreniqih; SityprOssion,Rltcusnittisati, Gout;sy, Paralysis, Pits, etc.

It limyl.ll, d7.mtreul, aowita.•
To notch cannot he said of your Viits foi• the cure of

C-ilierwas. Ifothers of our fotiernity have fitttild them
:et efficacious as I Imre, they should join me in proelnitn-
log it for the !Reedit of the multitudes who suffer from
that complaint, which, nitisouglt had enough in itself, is
the progenitor of others that MI, worse. I believe car-
tircness to originate in the liver,but your 11110 affect that
organ and cure the ulisense.

From Mrs. E. ?uar, Physician and Midwife, Itostnn.
I And one ar Ciro large (Well ofyour Villa, taken at the

imper thoe. err excellent prinnoti vasor the natural WM.
114.11 1, hen wholly or partially supproletl, and Alen l'ary

to nonuse the :Pawd: and expel vuormi. They
are ao touch the land physic we have that I rerentinond
no ether to toy patients.
FS 0111. the Iter. Dr. Thotht.rs,q/the Ahlhoeliet Epis. Church

PULASKI Stivannalt,C4l...lr.n. 6, 1866,. . ,
([mournSlß: I 4101titi be ittigMtethl ler the relief

your skill fin. looneht um it I did tint report fir Odle toyou. A cold settled in my lieilemmi brierglit rut &dim-
ointing nourolgic itidcit Nebel in chronic i•kentatt.
Use/. Notwithstanding 1 lied the he-t of phs-.lohoo, the
Mame grew worse Owl ht tire aik ice of your
exoellent agent in Beitittiore, Pr. Mackenzie, I tried your
Mlle. `their offecht were Mew, tdd sure. By persevering
in the me of them, I Jun heir etdirely well.

.%retATtrCuAttnr.n, Patna ARR4iii loa, 5 Dee. 1555.
Da. AYER: I ham been entirely cured, by yourPills, of

Rheumatic Gaut—apainful dieetted thdt hAd Afflicted me
for years. VI.NbENT BIADPILIA.

11fir1TOSt of the POI in market contain itlefetifyi
which, although a valuable remedy in skilful istintia, is
dangerous in a public pill, from the dreadful conse-
quences that frequently follow its incautious use. These
contain no mercury or mineral substance whatever.
Price, 25 cents per Box, or 5 Boxes for $L

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYER &. CO., Lowell, Mess.
Sold by J. L. Letnberger, Dr. Rose and D. S. Reber,

Lebanon ; Barer St Bro., Aunville ; Shirk, Itlyeretown;
Horning, mt. ; Harper, East Hanover; Email,
Shaefferatown;and by Dealers everywhere.

WALTER'S MILL.
TI

hetueb usec irZ er ir i esrr elcutalIt-the nbrlTiroßnthtluprib„t tint

tarn, formerly known m "Straw's" and later as "Wen•
gert's," about one-fourth•of a mile from Jonestown,
Lebanon county, t'n.; that he has it now in complete
runningorder. and is prepared to furnish customers
regularly with a very superior article of

AF"l3lr---4111rAirIL-nitir..,
an cheap as It con be:obtained from any other source.—

He keeps also on haMi and for sale at the lowest cash
prime CHOP, BRAN, SHORTS, kr. He Is also pre-
pared to do all kinds of Commas' Worn, for Farriers
and others, at the very shortest possible notice nod in
rites all to give him a trk4. The machinery of the
Mill is entirely new and of the latest and most im-
proved kind. Ay strict attention to bushman and fah
dealing ho hopes to merit 0. ahem of public patronage.
WHEAT, RYE, CORN; OATS, &c.,
bought, for which the highest Lebanon Market prices
will be paid. FRANKLIN 'WALTER.

May 8, 1801.

"Market Street note11,1)
Corner Market and Chestnnt Streets, Lebanon

JOHN MATTHBS, Proprietor.
ja_IAVINO taken the above Stand, long occupied by

Sir. LEONARD ZIMMERMAN, I Will spare no, pains to
ke the Traveling Public who stop ut it, perfectly

comfortable, and invite all to give me a trial. The
House is large and well arranged. The Table Supplied
with the hest seasonable edibles ; the Bar atocked with
the choicest Liquors, and the Stabling large and com-
modious. JOHN MATTHES.

Lebanon, May 8, 1881.

LEVI ALAVSEIty •
.CURVEYOR end CON VEYANCER, Cumberland Bt.,54 6square east of Wm. Penn hotel," Lebanon, Pa.April 24, 1881.

-CYRUS P. 'MILLER, •
A TTORINEY-AT-LAW.-oMeein Wa ar-aPnnaite the Buck Howl, and two doors aouthfrom •Karmany's Hardware store..
Lebanon, March23,1861.-Iy.

GEORGE W. JUJUIE,A TTORNEYAT LAW.--Office with 14v1 :Nun,E.11 Lebanon, Pa. [Lebanon, May 4, ISM.

J. 11. 1301iVNIAN;
ATTORNEY-AT-1459., /Ins REMOVED lifer Waco cosFnock'n New (gecond story')Oumbeallin4street, .

I;abstotApt 6.1859.
.

JAMES T. tOVNV,„
GAS FITTER;

ivAtNut STRBMT , next door to A. SI. ZLra ornee, IXDANON, PA, [Nardi 13,

IF YOU WANT
Agoodricrunx for a Medallion or Pin, call:at/Mt-LY'S Gallery,next door to the Lannon Deposit
Dank.

WASHINGTON MUTUAL FIREINSTR.ANCE COMPANY
OF LEBANON, LEBANON COUNT':

Charter Pei-MO:it • ,
OFFICE AT LEBANifit,PENNSYLVANIA:

ThisPennsylvaniafills incorporated hp the Legis-lature of on April 2, 1800, and Is now infull operation, andready to make insurance on Dwel•
hugs and other Buildings, on Furniture or Merchan-
dise generally; also, on Barns and contents, FarmingImplements, dte., Lc., on a mutual principle.

This Company will not insure property outside of
Lebanon County, as it is designed tobe merely an asso-
ciation for Lebanon county,,ead as such, it will insure
property perpetually, as safe lit;afiyotherCompany,and
at far lower rates, The insurance fekkl;. tieing only $l.50—for membership,, Policy and Survey:'Loy further,
information can be had by calling on any of Big Board'of Managers, andufficers or anyof their Agents:miNAQtats.

Jacob 'Weide], Joseph Bowman,
Jacob Beadle, I John L. Becker,
D. S. Hammond, Henry Fortna'C4lreeian,Heury, Jacob Witmer jr.;Tboiimui Bitter; &girt D. Krause;
Jacob Bomberger, David E. Millof;

Adolphus Iteinoeht
,

JOSEPH BOWMAN, President.
JACOB WEIBEL, Treasurer.
J. HENRY BILLER, Secretary.

Agents—J. C. Beisner, Jefferson B. Light. James
Hummel, Daniel Gallagher, Geo. W. Ryan and Henry
Moyer. [Lebanon, January *lB6l.

Mutual Fire losuraneeCom-
pang of Alanwille,

LEBANON COUNTY, PENN'A.

This COMPANY was incorporated, March. 1859,and
is nnw in full operation and ready to make ineurl

amen on Dwellings, and t:ttlidt ,Buildings, on Furniture,
and Merchandise generally. Also on Barns, Contents,
Btocki Fufni I InplettrOhts. It Mutual prinospie.

figtimdin
HIANAGEBS:

Seabold,jf:. dgean IL Elie/torts; -

George S. Bontgardner, George
J.D. A. Garman, John Allweizi;
GeorgeDongee, Rudolph Herr,
John D. Delver, Joseph F. Mate,
Daniel S. Early,

JOHN ALLWEIN, President
RUDOLPII Hann, Treasurer.
JOSEPiI F. MATZ, Set:Mary.
SamuelBeata,ld, Traveling Asterit:Jacob Schnotterly, Ageitt,Pfenticitsbure .

Annville, January 30,1861.-Iy. •

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS.

The proprietors and manufneillettte of HOF
TETTER'S CELEBRATED STOMACH BIT-
TERS san appeal with wrest eonfidonso to
physicians and Millen, generally of theUnited
States,because the article has yodeilued a fern-
(Oen heretofore( itnknoirnf A few bete hpoie
this point will speak more lowa-640 y that*ftiumes of bare assertion or blasoning puffery.
The consumption of l'lostetter's Stomach Bit-
ters for the last year amounted to over a half-
million and from its manifest steady
increase in times past, it is evident that 'during
the coming year the consumption will reach
hear one million bottles. This immense ansound
could never have been sold but for the rase
medicinal properties contained i theprepare•
lion, and the sanction of ►be most prominent-
physicians in those sections of the seuntry
where th• article is best known, vile not only
recommend the Bitters to their patients, butt
are ready atail times to give testimonials to Ile
efficacy in all eases of atomachie dersegements
and the diseases resulting therefrom.

This is not a temporary popularity, obtained
by extraordinary efforts in the way of trum-
peting the qualities of the Bitters, but a solid
estimation of an invaluable medicine, which is
destined to be as enduring as time itself.

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters have proved
a Godsend to regions where fever and armadd *prim other bilious complaint• have
tounted their tictinis by hundreds. To be/
able to state confidently that the "Bittern'
are a certain cure for the Dyspepsia and like/
diseases, is to the proprietors a soiree of nt.
alloyed pleasure. It rift oven all morbid matte,
from the stomach, purifies the blood, and
impartsrenewed vitality to the nervoussystem,
giving it that tone and energy indispensable
for the restoration of health. It eperates upon
the stomach, liver, and other digestive organ*
mildly but powerfully, and soon restores them
to aeondition essential to the healthy discharge
of the functions of nature.

Elderly persons/ may use the Bitter, daily as
per direCtioils edd the bottle; and they will lad
init n stimulant peeigiaily adapted to comfort
declining years; as it is pleasant io the palate,
Invigorating lathe bowels, excellent Sc a tonie,
and reittfenating generally. We hate fits eti•
hence of thousands of aged men and women
who have experienced the benefit of using this
preparation while suffering from *tomtih deg

rangements and general debility; acting andel'
the advice ofphysicians, they have abandoned
all deleterious drug. and fairly tested the
merits of Chit article. A few word, to the
gentler sex. Thera are certain periods whets'
their cares/ Sri to harassing that many ofthem
Sink. &Ace the trial. The relation of moths,

end Child is so absorbingly tender, that the
Mother, especially if she be young, is apt to
forget her own health in her extreme anxiety
for her infant. dhottkl theperiod of maternity
arrive during the summerseason, Chv *tarof
body and mind is generally aggravated. Here,
then, is a necessity for a stimulant to recupe-
rate the energies of the system, and enable ilea
mother to bear up under her exhausting trials
and responsibilities. Nursing mothers gene-
rally prefer the Bitters to all ether invigore.
tors that receive the endorseMent of plkysis'•
clans, because it is agreeable to the taste as
well as certain to give a permanent inertias*
of bodily strength.

All those persons, towhom we havepartied!:
larly referred above, to wit: !offerers from
fever and ague, caused by malaria, diarrhoea ,

dysentery, indigestion, loss of appetite, and
all diseases or derangements of the stomach,
superannuated invalids, persons of sedentary
occupation, and nursing mothers, will consult
their own physical 'welfare by giving to Hoer
tetter's Celebrated Stomach Bitters a trial.

CAUTION.—We caution the public against
using any of the many imitations or counter-
feits, but ask for 110.11TETTMell Caillravrala
STOMACH Birrans, and see that each bottle has
thewords "Dr. J. Hostetter's Stomach Bitters"
blown on the side of the bottle, and stamped
on the metallic cap covering the cork, sad
observe that our autograph signature is en,the
label.

mr Prepared and mold by HOSTETTIFIt &

MINH. Pittsburgh, Pa.. end sold by all
druggists. gruyere, and dealers generally
throughout the United itaaaa.liestk Ame-
rica, and Garmany.

By Dr. Geo. ROM D. S. Reber, ..L. Leistlyerger,l4
anon; J. C. Sanger, 'Frederick 'burg ; U. D. Rlevor
Bro,;,4larynDeem vir 1160— T.


